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DISCUSSION 
1., We are now raanufacturing the NO-TVVIS1' :roll 
piili.o11s and drive p7.nions Ot.lrselves.. Some of our first lots 
have not had su.ificient stock for t oth grinding" In deciding 
on allowable devia'ti nsll .4he gears are divided into .wo groupsa 
2" ROLL PI1UONS 
On the 6" Stands the roll pinionsv which are integral 
with the roll shafts. will be loade on only one side o£ the gear 
teeth" The loaded side for the tv.ro roll shafts0 R .. Ho and Lo H., 
helix angleQ is shown on 167668., On the Bethlehen1 8" Stands0 
the roll pi ·ens are not in eg .. al wi h th .. x 11 shafts., Howev r (J 
because they are mom"ted on the ,1; oll shaft with the single radia.l 
datun1 surface :iorwardb the oaded s"de of the gear teeth is again 
always the san-H~ .. 
Vlhe~ there is insuffi.ciellt s ock for tooth grinding~ 
the loaded sides should be completely gr und., A minor 
q l.la.::£-icat~on ~ s that the ends of .. he te th0 1 Oo/o o-: the fac VIi th 
on each sid ·c does n t have to clea11. u.po 
'!'he Ul"'.loaded side should be gr und to obtain the 
·mal toot 1 thickness. o 308" ... , 305", The min:'Inum. no:rmal 
·ooth th:.ckness on "'"he P'- :rtions ':'the troth tha · do not clean up 
must ~: t be under , 298", The unground a~ eas ~ iL be hand poHshed 
fo? app a:rance .. 
The shop \vould like tht.1 8 · roll pi : -n d1~awing 171 ZJ? 
to indicate th.a loaded s"d...,s f ... he gea:= teethv c.s l 7668 does for 
the 6" r 11 ph1~0l~Go 
3Q DRIVE PINIONS 
he dr:ve pinions, 6'7669 for " Sta ds and 17 220 for 
8" 0 rr-...ay be 1 .ded o£ eith 1~ _.aid f ~h teet-h.. ·n cases of : .. suff"c · ent 
s ock fo~ grindh.g, the l'lol··na· t ()~h ""h:ck11eGs may be d :rn o o 30 a 
Bot.tl sides n1.ust be com .le~·elv grou dJ wi h he minor uaH-ica.ti · :1 
cc ~"" · 0 
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¥ha\; the e1.ds C~1 the tee~~~ .5% c! the face v- idth "n each side., does l'!Ot have 
to Glean ~:.p<> The ia<;t tha·&· tE;h.eee gears al"e na:rr:rov1er than the roll pmions 
is Ute exp ,a:.:..~tlQD for t~le 10% Oll the one and 5% on ihc other., 
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